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Scott'i Big Sandy physicians
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IPS FILED FOR TWO

BIG SANDY RAILROADS

VIRGINIAN AND BALTIMORE AND

OHIO CINCHING ROUTES
TO COAL FIELDS.

The following In from the Huutlng-- :
ton lleruld-Diapatr- -

The Virginian, ua well aa the IMlll-mur- e

& Ohio, hu fluid maps for a rail-
road extension Into the rich Kentucky
coal fields, It wun learned here enter --

Uuy In an uuthorlttve way, unci for the
Unit time, the route which the Virgin-
ian propone to use, wan disclosed. The
route Id an follow:

From yurda neur Mullen oii
, Guyandotte river thence down

'.- Guyamlotte river to Gilbert, In .,

thence up Gilberts creek
,'" through summit and down Rrha

Hun to Tug Fork of Hlg Sandy
river; thence down Tug Fork to
Peera creek; thence up Vetera
creek through divide Into tg creek,

' thence down I (Ik creek to ivlsu
Fork of IIIk Sundy; thence down
Levlsu Fork to Shelby.
The announcement thai the Virgin-

ian hua actually filed map fur the
uhove route follow closely on announce
meiii that the Baltimore S Ohio hud
filed timp not only for the propped
Long Fork Railway hut for the pro-
posed liockcuritle Railway from Slic-lli-

to ioiilm, Ky. The llnltiiiiore Ohio
route 1 approximately u follows:.

I'mip Shelby down .Lev law Fork
of in Sandy to Heaver creek:'
thence Up .'Fork of Uc.inr
creek; fluid Leaver creek. to

.lltelice continuing .iilollg
; cast Hide of Lcvlwi Fork to In

. f.ilu, where it i'iiH" the nver,
thence on went side ot I.evis!i fork
to Loulua.
ll m aiirmisHed. although no map

huve been tiled (h.U tbe. F.i.iUini.re &
. Ohio extension to be known u (he

Hoikcuall fi.ilt.Hiti will .riot atop ai
Loiiliiu but wtll toiitlmie northward,
crossing-th- I tisr Snudj punsilily to
Wayne-co.- .' und thence northward to
the end of the Ohio river divlulon ut
Kenova. It In .mil known where the
Italllmore Ohio plan to trim the
Hlg Handy Into Wayne. The dittum of
Hutitlngtonlnna, la. of courae, lo have
the Hockcaatle route continue; from
Lonlaa to Huntington and thence up
the Hyminr creek valley to the Luke
market. v..

With the filing; of theee ihapa heie
haa aiiaen the uaual crop of runmra hit
of theae the moat atartllnK la that of a
new alignment of railroad coal carry-
ing, competition, which would aa fol-- .
Iowa:

V Italtlmure A va. Chea-apea-

A
Such an allitninent would mean that

the rheaapeake t Ohio would curry
the C'llnehlleld'a U(ke coal, the C'linch- -

field aldlnii the ('. & O. in carrylnK Ha
Tidewater coal. The UHltlmore Ohio
would then carry the' V4rt!inlnii'a lake
coal and the VlrKHilun carry the Haiti-mor- e

A fihloa lake cmil. It le not
to olitaln any ulllclul ei ntinii'hl .He

to whether any aui h an arraiiKcinent Isi

eonteniplated, lint It Ih appuremiy fi ne
li! In view of the extwiHiotiM for which

UtttiH have licen held hy the lUililruori
At Ohio mill the YtrKtiiliin.

The Vlrjctnlati exli'iudon o.itlliuMl

above Would eontetnpliite IoiIMiuk ap
proxlnialely Hul inllea of ti:ii'kai4e.

Flllnir 'f nmiiH niiiy not rni'iin thut
either rwilroad cimtrutplutea Innncd-lat- e

atari of work of luyltiK trurk, but
merely that they are aeeklnir to pre
.empt the rluht of way, forotnlllisK n

oomiietllcr from trylna to adopt the
name route.

tVIAYOR JAS. 0. 1ARCUSI

' ORDERS THE ARREST

OF A BAND OF "HOLY ROLLERS"

WHO EXHUMED BODY OF

A WOMAN.

Huntington, W. Va., January
for the arreat of a band of "Holy

Hollers," a rcllgloua aect at ltrowna-tow-

a auburn of Ceredo, W. 'u., af-

ter the mernhera had exhumed the body
of Mrs. Ijnonnrd .Smith,' who died a
year ago, believing alio Would arlae
from the grave If "releaaed of her fet- -

tera,"were laaucd y by Mayor
Jamea O. Miircum.

. The act wna the aecond performed In

the paat 10 daya. To-du- y a afTalr waa
planned Sunday night at a meeting of
the aect The grave waa opened before
the authorttlea were uware of the af-

fair.

WAYNE CIRCUIT COURT.
The following Jurors from Huller dis-

trict have been ummoned for the Feb-

ruary term of the Wayne Circuit Court:
Grand Juror Kreelin ChrlHthin,

Alex Smith and 1'hnro Oaburn.
Petit Jurora-D- . W. Howard, Krns- -

lun vteinimii, ... . ,

Koe, Jno. McComaa (Llttlo Hur)
Hellomy, Thompson

gar Lour, Lee M. Sanaom.

Mis Muriel lloiikliiml. Who hiiM held

the position of bookkeeper lor the Sing-

er Hewing Machine Co. at I'lkevllle for
more than a year, hn resigned and
was here this week visiting lier ller,
Miss Maude. She left Thursday for

her home in Chllllcothe, O., and lifter a
visit there will go to Chattanooga,
Tonn., to spend some time with rein

Uvea. '..

THE GOOD WORK

HOLDS FIR8T PRIZE OF KENTUCKY PRE88 ASSOCIATION A8 BEST EIGHT PAGE WEEKLY IN KENTUCKY.

Cheap

GOES BRAVELY ON

The revival aervlcea which beKim at
the M. K. Church Houth continue, with
liltchtly IncreaalnK Intereat. The at
tendance la very large, often taxing the
capacity of the building to fta utmoat.
There have been aeveral cunveraiona,
not many meeting paaalng wlllv no per-aon-

Intereat being' ahuwn, 'I he a,

all of theae being preached by
Mr. MclOldowney, are aplendld elforui
to bring almiera to C'hriat, The aing-lu- g

la Hue and .effective,'. Three daily
prayer meeting are held by the women
in Ulttereut houaea at the aame hour

:SU a. m. There la alao a dully prayer
meeting held by the young people.
There will be three aervlcea next Wun-da- y,

and the meeting will continue all
next week. ".

On Thuraday night C'ommouweulth'a
Attorney Waugli audreaaed a meeting
for in ii only at the M.K.L'hurch Houth.
A meeting for women only waa held at
the .M. K. Church. - .

STRIKE OIL ON FARM
IN MARTIN COUNTY.

Inex,: Ky., Jan. a. On Coldwater
creek, about two milea north of thla
town, drillera for gaa working for the
United Fuel tJaa Company, atruck oil
at a depth of 47 fin-- t on. the farm of
Mm Kmma CaHaady.

The oil flowed in auch a large hi renin
into the nearby creek that farmers
could ut iiae the water for their atock
fol aeveral daya.

It la thought by nmny tbut thla coun-l- y

W ill be In a ehoi t tline supplying ua
much If not more oil tlian her siater
county. Ijiwrcnce, but na yet ..there la

a aiiiKlt' well in and' huu- -
Uicdw of iicroa are riot under Icurfe..

BROKE AN ARM.
Mrn, .lunna Harvey Welluuin fell on

the irw Ih her urd Ihet Muiui'ilny even- -
mi! and broke hr left urin. Mie.wenfT
to the heme mI' tir. Ira elliuan, who
iidjiiHletl the fracture.

The weather whlr-- recently prevail
ed .in th.a jHirt of the eountry. Is

of all ib and alidea and fulla
and fracturea. Vet we know aome peo
ple, mernhera of the Ananlua Club, who
meet you with a aickly grin, and ex
claim, "Alnt It line!"

F. T. HATCHER APPOINTED

PIKEVILLE MAN NAMED BY GOV.

STANLEY TO SUCCEED
GEN. LAWRENCE.

Tueaduy'a Frankfort State Journal
aaya:

F. Tom Hatcher, of I'lkevllle, yeater- -
duy aucceeded Henry Lawrence, of Ca
d lie. aa Slate l'riaon t.'omnilaNloner, aub-Je- et

to coullrmatinn by the Senate. The
iilipolnttnent of Mr. Haulier made by
Oovernor Stanley yenterday wtll go to
lh" Seriale and la for the unex-olri'- il

oortloll of the lerni. which .Lr.
liwreiice luia been nerving alnce June
12,' l'J14. It expire June 1.2. 1D1S.

tioverrior Stanley culled Attorney
(ii'iicral I.k'an Into conference Una ill'

teniiion before the appointment w.ia
Kent to the Senate. The tlovernor
airvd tn give .Mr. Hiitcher the full term
of four yearn, but the Attorney (.loneral
held that the terms ure definitely ItXeil
by the. law. Mr. Ijiwrence a term com-
menced June 22, and was for two years.
Governor .McCreary then did not ap-
point him fur a full term, but until the
Senate ahonld .meet.

Under thia opinion he waa aimply
holding over until' hi aucceaaor ahonld
be appointed and ipiHlllled. Whether
Governor S(unUy can reappoint Mr.
Hatcher for four years huH not been
nettled. Attorney General logun gave
no opinion on that point. lYIaon

are limited by the law to
one term, but na the term, which Mr.
Hutcher I aervlng out expire after
the General Aaaembly adjourna In 19 S.

he can have the advuntngea of a full
term bf four yeara by holding over as
Mr. Lawrence did until a new Gover
nor la elected and the Senate convene
In 11120, unless Governor Stanley should
appoint Someone else in 1918.

STATE AGRICULTURAL
AGENT VISITS LOUISA.

Mr, Thus. Morgan, the 'etllclent State
Agent for Kentucky for the United
State agricultural department, was In
Louisa yesterday. He la looking after
the agricultural extension work and !s
very much interested In doing some-
thing for Lawrence county, lie found
on a former visit that we have a large
number of farmer and boy who want
to adopt modern methods and who will
do ro under proper Instruction and en-

couragement.
The reatilt of Mr. Morgan's vlalt may

be aomethlng w.rth while for Law-
rence county. If hi recommendations
are adopted by bi superior there will
he "something doing" here, but It Is
not considered proper Just now to pub-
lish the Pinna.

If Mr. Morgan's efforts In behnlf of
Ijiwrence county ahull miiterlallze It
will '.hen . like an Interesting Item Of
newa.

REV. GRIZZLE TO RESIGN.
Kev. Ralph Grizzle, pastor of the

Coal Grove Methodist church will re
sign ut the end of the first .quarter,
which occurs next week, In order to
enter college to complete his educa-
tion. This wn aiinnniuied by the pus-,t-

Sunday. Kev. Grlitxlo Is delightful
ar, a speaker and will develop Into a
very forceful talker.

HEAD-O- N COLLISION

OF BIG SANDY TRAINS

NOBODY KILLED, BUT SEVERAL
MORE OR LESS INJURED

AT CLYFFESIDE.

THE INJURED.
Geo. W. Dent, Ashland, fireman, bad-

ly injurod about left leg. May loe
tame,

C. H. Burke, Aahland, engineer, bad-
ly injured about face and bruised about
body. No bones broken.

L. H. Meadows, Ashland, engineer,
badly bruised.

Wm. Hart, Ashland, fireman, badly
bruised.

G. D. Stewart, Ashland, conductor,
hurt about left shoulder and both
hands.

Judge Robert Miller, Pikeville, lower
lip cut through by teeth, which were
knocked loose.

Miss Laura Gartrsll, St. Louis, teach
er it Hltidmin school, tooth knocked
out. i

H. E. McSwaine, Hindman, bruised
about side.

Nick Seiber, Olive Springs, Tenn., en
route to Penny, Ky., bruised about face.

H. S. Hall, bruised about face.
Lloyd Carter, Wilton, W. V head

bruised. '.

B. C. Carter, Wikon, W. .Va., log
bruised. '.

N. P. Harris, side and
back injured.

A. J. Harris, Prestonsburg, arm bruis
ed.

B. Z. Vahhootn, Paintsville, who was
returning home from a vioit with his
brotiier in Webb City, Mo., knee cap'
injured.

Atty. T. H. Harmon, Pikeville. slight
ly injured about knte.

U. S. McGhe,, trav-lin- g salesman
out c, Lner avenue, injured abou
knees. :. -- '.'!'"

Among the other passengers on th
train who wore shaken up and slightly
bruised ware Miss Bernice Vanslvke,
teacher at Hindman school, Adam Car
penter, Salyersville, and D. H. Wade,
Ashland.'.

Hlg' Sandy 1'iisseiiger train No. 86
due to leave. AshdaniP at Seven "o'clock
and freight engine No. 1S4 met head
on Saturduy morning just below Clyffe
dle I'urk, and as a result Fireman

Geo. Dent of the passenger trainn may
loae'ht leTt leg and the other mem-
ber of the crew and number uf pas
senger wero Injured a stated above.

Tlie engine of the passenger train
was so badly damaged thut It I be
lieved It will have to be "Junked.
The entire front was smashed and the
machinery badly damaged.

The er and- head of the
freight engine wa knocked off, hut
the engine wa able to move away
from the scene of the wreck on its
own power.-

The Indirect cause of the collision
was due to the freight engine run
ning on the east bound truck, which
wa. necessitated because a west
hound freight train had broken a draw
bar and hud stopped to repair the same

No. 17 passenger 'train, due at Ash
land at 6:20 was buck of the ilis
aided freight. The engine on anoth
er freight ran out of water and was
cjiroute to Ashland to (111 the tank
When the accident occurred, the cars
havlni? been left behind

When the engines met the blow was
so heavy that the passengers on No.
30 were nearly all knocked from their
seats and '"spilled" nmny of them a
over the .coaches. One passenger was
thrown the length of three seals.

Conductor Stewart who was making
change for Adam Carpenter, a boj
who had purchased a ticket at fiereu
to I'lkevllle and was purchasing an
other ticket to Salyersville, was knock
ed almost half way down the aisle and
the money he had In his hands scatter- -

red over the coach floor.''
Pieces from the engine were hurl

ed against the windows of train No.
7 and several panes of glass were

broken. One piece of Iron weighing
fully twenty-fiv- e pounds was thrown
Into the Coach, hut fortunately Ut on
an empty seat.

The Injured trainmen Were hurried
to Ashland in a special train, hastily
prepared. At 20th street Mr. Dent was
removed to Newlove and Mock's nm- -
bulunce, and he was taken to the King's
Daughters' Hospital.

M. C Wnrnock, brakeman on No. 36.
escaped without Injuries.

The passenger were brought to Atth- -
lnnd on No. 17, which cume Into Ash-
land on the Front street tracks.

No. 17 left Ashland for Cincinnati
at ten o'clock and the Hig Sandy pas-
senger left about nn hour later.

The condition. of Geo. Dent, C. & O.
fireman, wa very unsatisfactory today,
and while hope of his recovery have
not been abandoned, It Is feared thnt

fthe end Is not fur distant, ng his physi
cal being seems unable to rully from
the terrible shock which it received.
Mr. Dent only recently returned home
from a hospital, where her life hung in
the balance for several days.

LATltR: The condition of George
Dent showed marked signs of improve
ment ' '

Dr. J. J. Jennie, a speclullst from
Cincinnati, who was called in consulta-
tion with his attending physlcluns.helil
strong hopes for Mr. Dent's ultimate
recovery.

WHISKEY BOTTLES UNDER SKRTl

YOUNG JOHN ItlAfO

ILLJT LEXINGTON

HIS MOTHER GOES BY SPECIAL
TRAIN FROM PAINTSVILLE

TO HIS BEDSIDE.

The following Is from the Lexington
Herald:

Calling to her aid a special train and
an automobile... Mrs.' John C. C. Mayo,
widow of Kentucky' millionaire moun- -
tuineer, last night passed through Lex-
ington In her dash from her home at
Palntsvllle In the heart of the Hastern
Kentucky mountains to Mllleraburg,
where her only sun, John C. C. Mayo,
Jr., a student at the Millersburg Mili
tary Institute, I seriously 111, The spec
lal train bearing Mrs. Mayo, George F.
Copeland and Dr. J. T. Wells, arrived
in Lexington at, 8:67 o'clock last night.
Mrs. Mayo remained In Lexington only
long enough to call the Millersburg
school to learn the condition of her son
and then secured the limousine of John
Skain and hurried to Millersburg, 26
mile from here.

Because of the condition of the roads.
Mrs. 'Mayo, did not expect to reach the
school until shortly before midnight.

Young Mayo, who is 13 years old,
suffered an attack of the grippe while
at home Christmas. A touch of pois-
oning was ulso noted in his Illness but
his condition improved sous to permit
his return to school ut the close of the
holidays. Monday morning Mrs. Mayo
received a letter from her son telling
her tint he was not 'Improving, 'but' was
not .seriously ill. Mrs. Mayo received a
telegram Monday night telling her. that
the hot was III, but his condition w as
still not serious. Yesterday, morning,
however, she received, another :' telegram
that the condition of her Son hud be
come venous and n few hours later an-

other telegram was received which stat
ed that the ..condition of the boy was
not improved and was asking for her.

Mrs.. Mayo, accompanied by Dr.
Wells, who Is the Mayo family 'phy-
sician, and Mr. Copeland, boarded the
regular Chesapeake k Ohio train which
left I'aintsville at 3:05 o'clock yester-
day ufternoon. Arrived at Ashlund, It
was learned that no more trains com-
ing to Lexington would leave until this
morning. With the call of the boy for
his mother ringing in her ears, Mrs.
Mayo directed that a special train be
chartered.

In charge of Engineer A. Cleveland
and Cypductor Hugh Jones, the spec.
lal lert Ashland at 6:52 o'clock last
night. Stops were made only at More- -
head and Winchester, and the train ar-
rived In Lexington three hour and five
minutes after leaving Ashland. Three
hour and forty minutes I the time
scheduled for the fast train of the
road to traverse the 126 miles between
Ashland and this city.

Immediately upon her arrival here.
Mrs. Mayo telephoned to Millersburg
and waa assured that the condition of
her son wus somewhat Improved,
though still serious. She was told bis
ailment had not yet been diagnoijed.
Dr. ells, who accompanied her, said
he believed the youth tn .be. suffering
from uraemia. He said reports of the
condition-o- the hoy and the symptoms
of the Illness led him to believe that it
was this.

Though apparently worried. Mrs.
Mayo bore up well under the strain uf
nine hours rulii-g- .

The follow ing is a Inter item from the
Lexington Leuder:

John C. C. Mayo, of Palntsvllle, who
developed Illness that caused his moth-
er last night to hurry from Ashlund
here In a special train, and thence to
his bedside at the Millersburg Military
Institute, was brought to St. Joseph's
hospital today, reaching this city from
Millersburg In an automobile about
9:30 o'clock. .

The young man wus accompanied by
Is mother and Dr. J. T. Wells, the

family physician. Dr. Wells, when seen
this afternoon, stilted that the patient's
condition I not serious but that he Is
suffering from uraemiu, which will ne
cessitate careful treatment.

There is no hospital ut Millersburg,
r. Wells said, which decided Mrs.

Mayo to bring her son to Lexington.
)r. Vells will remain here for a day
ir two to assist-I- the diagnosis of the
patient's ailment and will then put him
under the care of- Dr. K. Julian Kstill,
of this city, for a course of treatment.

DEATH COMES TO GEO. HATTEN.
Word of the death of Oeorge Hatten,

at his home at Prichard, W. Va., was
received here yesterday. He died Wed-
nesday night of Blight's disease and
had been ill for some time.

Mr. Hatten, a prominent farmer and
stock raiser, was one of the wealthiest
citizens of Wuyne-co- . He wus a di-

rector of the First National. Bank of
Kenova.

The funeral will be held at the res-

idence at ten o'clock this morning and
interment will be made In the family
burial ground. Herald-Dispatc- h.

BOY'S SKULL FRACTURED.
On Tuesday of last week a freight

Irnin on the N. W. struck the
son of Rev. Willie Moore and "rac-turne- d

his skull. The next day the lad
was brought to the Iouisa hoe.pital
where Dr. York operated oi h in In the;
hope of saving his , but the little
fellow died on Fridu without regain-- .
Ing consciousness. T he bodv was tak- - '

Tuesday, at Huntington, a nrgrr en to Nolan for burial.
arrested by prohibition olllcers had her When struck by the train the boy
l....vm .,in.,l., .....l,ln.l ..I- -mm limn i wan some young companions wus on

under her wide skirts. She-w- as arrest- - The Moore family formerly lived on
ed In company --with her husband who Pollution branch, this county but

seven pints In Ills 'moved to West Virglnlu some time ago.

CONTRACT FOR BRANCH
LINE FOR C. A O, R. R

Following award of contract for the
new Pond' Fork branch of the Chesa-
peake & Ohio railroad to Board & Duf-flel-

of Charleston, it was announced
that work on the extension in Boone
county s. to begin Immediately.

The award of the contract was made
by F.' I. Cabell, of the Chesapeake &
Ohio general oltlees at Richmond.

Building of the extension is expect-
ed to be followed Immediately by de-
velopment of an extensive tract of rich
coal and timber land, and the line is
expected to transform Madison, new
county seat of Boone, Into a second
Logan-c- o. - Herald-Dispatc-

A NEW FOR BIG SANDY.
The Ashland Leather company, of

Ashland, Ky., has decided to build some
where In the Big Sandy valley a plant
to manufacture extract used In their
leather tannery. This ' company Is a
large concern, and a few year ago
built a large plant at Ashland costing
about a million dollars, for use in its
tannery business. Business increased so
that their plant has been running to Its
full capacity day and night for some
time, and in order to Its
own tanning extract, it proposes to
build Its own plant referred to.

The amount and quality of timber to
be used In the making of extract hud to
he considered and when a
amount is found, then the site is to be
looked after so us to locate the plant
at the most convenient pluce to get to
the timber.

FAI RCH I

On January 1. 1911!, Mr. Ezra Fair- -
child and Miss Delia Walters were ma
ried at the resilience of the bride s pa
rents, Mr. und Mrs, L". S. Walters at
Flat Cap.
Mr; is a son of Rev, Miller

Kiiirchild of Frank's creek, this county
and Is a 3.nmig man of sterling Quali
ties. Miss Walters is a 'beautiful and
charming belle and is a favorite aiming
nr associates. ,Mr. ralrehild owns
property in Ashland and it is probable
tney will make their home there.
The marriage ceremony was perform

formed by Rev. Lafe Walter, of Wil
bur, uncle of the bride.

Palntsvllle Post.

DEAD BODY OF A

NEAR FORT GAY, WHERE HE WAS
PROBABLY MURDERED BY

A COMPANION.

The dead body of a stranger and for
eigner was found last Monday about
two miles east of Fort Gay, West Va.,
on the Poorburg branch of Mill creek.
The body was in a thicket about 200
yards from the public road.

In a pocket of his clothing was found
a ticket issued by the Pond Creek Coal
company, bearing the mime of George
Tomoloa. A bottle of whisky and $1.65
in money was found on his person. Al-
so some cartridges, but no pistol.

The man had been shot twice. One
bullet entered the head Just in the edge
of the hair near the temple. The other
passed through both cheeks. It was
evident that death ftook place several
day before the body was discovered.
That, it is a case of murder there is
hardly a doubt.

It Is said that on Monday, one weekv
before the body was found, this mm
wus seen near Fort Gay in company
with another foreigner. Later In the
day the companion of the dead man
was ferried or'tn some way conveyed
across Mill creek Ity a citizen of the
neighborhood. The man came on down
to Fort Gay and no further trace or
him has been found. He was carrying
two suit case.

Various theories are being advanced
but all seem to agree that the dead man
met his fate at the hands of his com-
panion. One report says Togroloa had
nearly 1200 when he left his boarding
place in the coal fields a short time be-
fore his death. Another theory con-
nects the two men with numerous rob
beries of stores in the coal fields and
a possible fulling out with each other
at the time of the killing.

The body wns burled near Fort Cay
at the expense of the county, after an
Inquest was held.

PROSPECTS FOR B. & O.
LOOK VERY PROMISING.

ftvery visible Indication points to the
building of a line of railroad bv the B.
& O. railroad from Shelby in I'ike-co- .,

down the Levisa fork of the Sandy
to Louisa.

Knglneers are now at work on what
Is said to be a final survey. The pre
liminary survey was made nbout two
years ago. Maps of the route have
been "filed In all counties. Rights of
way nt some points have" been pur-
chased. The B. O. owns 28 miles of
road from Shelby to Jenkins. It has
another line reaching from the east to
Kenova, W. Va.

The building of this line seems to be
the logical move for the B. & ()., and
unless unforeseen ' obstacles should
arise as to rights of way, etc., there Is
good reason to believe the rood will be
built.

RUN DOWN BY LOG TRAIN.
Delong, Ky Jim. 1 1. A telephone

message, wns received here from Boons
bottles of whiskey and nine other tied '

hi way to school when the engine 'A I V "u""in"0- - "" Bl,va

with strings and hntiglng suspended struck him. that Necessary, thirty-seve- wns

had possession.

FACTORY

manufacture

Ijiwrence-co- .,

Big

run over and perhaps fatally injured by
the Rockcastle" Lumber company's log

ONE CONVICTION ON

. AJPELONV CHARGE

LAWRENCE CIRCUIT . COURT IS
NOW IN ITS 8ECOND
:''-- ', WEEK. .'."

The case against Webb Holt andHenry Bussey, Jointly indicted for the
murder of William Davis, was calledWednesday morning. The Common. '
wealth announced ready. The defense
niea motion and grounds for a continu
ance. The motion was granted and tlmcase was continued until the third day
of the April term, the defendant giv
ing ran tor meir appearance.

in the case against Oscar Blanken- -
ship, charged with false swearing in awhiskey case, the Jury after belnir out
only a short time returned a verdict of
guilty fixing his punishment at con-
finement in the penitentiary' at from
one to two years,

Sam Sweeney, for cutting and wound-
ing a mun named Crump, wa fined
$50.

Court finished Its misdemeanor dock-
et Wednesday afternoon. There were
very many cases tried and probably .

more were continued. The first fel-
ony case called was that of John Pack,
Charged with stealing coal from a C.
H O. car. The trial of this case occu-
pied considerable time but the Jury waa
not long in bringing in a verdict of not
guilty. .'' ...

The case of the Commonwealth
against Dr. Stambaugh, of Beaver ..

creek, charged with false swearing as
a witness for the defendant in the case
against Nathan C. Day, charged with
the murder of the Russian showman in
October, 1914 occupied considerable
time. Many witnesses were examined
on both sides and considerable time
was taken in arguing the case, After
having been out for several hours the
Jury reported to the court that It could
not muke a verdict. It wus according- -
Jy discharged by the court and the case
was Continued until the next term. It
is said that the jury stood eight for
acquittul and four for conviction.

The Lawrence County Board of
Actualization which had been in session
eight days has adjourned until the 31st
of January. They had a great deal of
extra work to do during their short sit-
ting, there being about 200 yellow
sheets which they had to put upon the
tax book before they proceeded with
their work, They have sent notices to -

all the tax payers who had any change
maae in tneir lists.

At their next and final session those
who have been notified are expected to "

come In and be heard. The NEWS ls
Informed that some of the raises were .

quite large. Many whose names had
been omitted by the Assessor have had. "

their names placed upon the books: - -

At the time the NFWS went to press
the case of the Commonwealth against
Peter Hlankenship, foj) breaking into
and robbing Yonnft's jewelry storowas,
being tried. ' - .jT

GIRL MAY DIE AS fltSULT "

OF BEING. THROWN BY MULE.
r

Inez, Ky., Ja'n. . Sw.anee Clay, six- -
een years old. daughter, of the lato

Jordon Clay, farmer and stock raiser
ot tins county, was perhaps fatally in-
jured when thrown from a mule. Her
head struck '.the cement walk, and at a
late hour hist night she had not re-
gained consciousness.

The Court of Appeals hus affirmed
the case of Stepp vs Low. of Pike-C-

BIG DEMAND FOR

BICSANDY COAL

NIGHT AND DAY SHIFTS BEING
WORKED IMPORTING

BY TRAIN LOAD. .

Reports of exceptional demands for
Big Sandy coal are being printed In
newspapers of eastern Kentucky and
brought to the city by engineers and
operators. The larger coal operations
in the Elkhorn field are unable to meet
the increasing demand for coal and
coke. New machinery Is being Install- -,

ed to meet orders.
Operators ut Jenkins are reported to

be Importing miners by the train load.
Operators say they have.. already suf-
ficient orders to keep the mines run-
ning another year. All are optimistic
concerning prospects for the next few
years, during which time It Is declared
the business probably will show an evor
greater increase. -
.Many small operations are being open-

ed In the vicinity of Pikeville and Jen-
kins and are doing good " business. '
Herald-Dispatc-

REPUBLICAN CONVENTION
IN LOUISVILLE MARCH 1.

The Republican State Central Com-
mittee lust night decided to hold the
State convention In Louisville Wednes-
day, March 1, when delegates will be
named for the national convention and
the committees reorgunized.

NEW POSTMASTERS.
George C. Wrny has been nppointed

postmaster at Orlnico, a new olllce In
Plke-c-

W. A. Chaflln has been BDnolntedtMlln. U'blch rillln betu'een thlu nl.i m ,,.
: " e". oosinmsier at west vun far Junoand Offutt, .Ky. tlon, Joh:iHon-c- o.


